How to Order Books Online

In the web browser go to http://ojc.edu
1. Click on the My OJC tab

2. Log onto your student portal per usual

3. Click on student tab when logged onto your portal.

4. Scroll down until you see the box “My Student Stuff”

5. Click on “My Textbooks (OJC Online Bookstore)”

6. You will be taken to our virtual bookstore called eCampus. From here select “Order Textbooks”
under the Shop by Course section.

7. Fill out information for each class you are registered in. You can find this information on your
class schedule located on your MyOJC Portal.

8. You will have options for purchasing your books (new, rent, used, ebook, or purchase from
Marketplace). Select the option of your choice.
*Purchasing from the Marketplace is “at-your-own-risk” and no website from the marketplace is
affiliated with eCampus. Neither OJC nor eCampus is responsible for books bought from the
marketplace. Books bought from marketplace does not qualify for free shipping.

Then click “Continue”.

9. Once all of your books are selected, proceed to checkout. You will be asked to log in.
a. Your User Name is your OJC issued email address (example: amoore@student.cccs.edu)
and your password is defaulted to your Student ID Number (capital S). You can change
your password if you wish.
i. ***To find you student email, log on to your MyOJC portal then under the
“Student” tab select the link that says “View/Change email address”.

b. Fill in the information. If you wish to use your financial aid funds, the credit will already
be selected as the preferred payment method. You can also choose from other forms of
payment options.
**All book charges will be added to your student bill. Students may not have enough financial aid to cover
the entire book cost**

c. Continue through this page. All books will be shipped to your shipping address upon
confirmation of the order.
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